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KEY STEPS TO RESTORING A HOUSE AFTER FTOOD DAMAGE

Below is o summory of the key steps to restoring o house ofter flood domoge:

. All services must be mode sofe before ony remediol work begins ond porticulorly where
occuponcy is required before finishing work commences

. Flood debris should be cleored owoy os soon os possible so drying con stort.

. Plinths (kickers) should be removed from beneoth kitchen ond bothroom cobinets to ollow for
proper drying.

o lf necessory plosterboord linings should be portiolly removed to ollow wolls to dry out

. Check for moisture content. No finishing work should be done until the moisture content of
woll froming hos dropped below I ó percent

Pleose refer to the 'Quick Guide' in the bock of this booklet. This informotion is intended os

generol odvice only for controctors working on homes thot hove been offected by floods.
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INTRODUCTION
This guideline is inlended to help with the oftermoth following o flood. lt deols with immediote
issues, mid- ond longìerm reinstotements ond restorotion.

A house is usuolly o person's lorgest investment. There is often on emotionol ottochment to the house

Being o flood victim is o troumotic experience. lmmediote concerns ore often whether the domoge is
covered by insuronce, whether or not to live in the property in the interim etc. This guideline relotes
to the restorotion ond repoir works only.

IMMEDIATE ISSUES
Before storting the cleon-up, check thot the property presents no immediote donger to occuponts or
olhers cleoning up. This will meon thot:

o The power supplier hos either cut the power supply or checked thot the supply ond instollotion is

sofe. Gos ond electricol opplionces, devices ond services will need to be individuolly checked
ond togged os sofe or disconnected.

. The sewoge syslem is sofe ond presents no heolth risk to workers during lhe cleoning operotion.

It is o good ideo to foke photos of the domoge ond ony items being disposed of, especiolly if this
hos to be corried out before the owner's insuronce compony hos o chonce to inspect.

HEATTH AND SAFETY
Some houses con be lived in while the restorotion ond repoir work is being corried out.

Some houses will be vocont, which will ollow for slripping out, drying out ond restorotion without
hoving to consider the owner's short-term living requirements. Some houses will need to be portiolly
stripped out ond mode sofe for occuponcy before full restorotion.

A house con be lived in when:

. living there will not constitute o heolth or sofety risk

. the initiol cleon-up of woter, mud ond debris is completed

o the power supply hos been sofely restored

. oll sources of potoble woter supply ond sewoge systems hove been checked, repoired if necessory,
tested ond declored sofe for use

r portiol removol of woll sheeting moy be required to ollow the froming to dry out. Exposed woll
froming needs to be sofe, noils ond splinters need to be removed, power outlets mode sofe, ond
ony exposed electricol wiring firmly clipped in position ond certified by on electricol contrqctor
before occuponcy.



CTEANING UP

Everything lhot is wet (furniture, bedding, corpets, clolhing, opplionces, books, popers etc) should
be token outside for cleoning ond drying out when weother permits or fhey should be disposed of.

-- 
Absorbent items thot hqve been soturotedåy
disposed of. This will include wet oreos of plosterboord or other woll linings, gloss fiber insulotion
ond moy olso include mottresses, lounge furniture, corpets, etc.

Leove nothing inside the house thot con trop moisture ond prevenl or slow the drying out process.
Remove plinths (kickers) from beneoth kitchen ond bothroom cobinels ond front ponels from boths to
enoble these dork ond domp spoces the opportunity to dry out.

Goining occess to pockets of tropped woter ond debris will require:

o Removing oll skirting, cupboord kick ponels ond front ponels to boús.

o Removing internol woll linings sufficiently to ollow the cleoníng out of the externol woll covity ond
the removol (ond replocement) of wet insulotion moteriols. lf plosterboord is delominoted ond/or
woterlogged , it will need to be removed to the neorest ioint obove the flood level (i.e. l200mm,
l350mm or full height).

. Drilling holes in, or removing, ceilings when woter is tropped obove them, ond removing ony
wet insulotion.

¡ Removing or sofely refixing electricol switches plotes ond fittings (ensuring power supply is
disconnected).

Remove the mud ond silt tropped:

o Underneoth the both

. ln ond below cupboords

. Under stoirs

o Under floorboords

o ln bosements

. ln woll covities between internol linings ond cloddings

o ln electricol switchboords ond woll sockels

o ln sonitory fittings such os toilets, ond cisterns

o ln mosonry veneer covities

r ln ports of the steel frome in buildings (porticulorly the bottom plote)

Remove mud ond debris with shovels ond squeegees. Then, if sufficient cleon woler is ovoiloble,
use o hose with o reosonoble nozzle pressure to cleon out the mud ond dirt, storting from lhe top or
upper l¡mit of the flooding, working downword to the floor or bosement. As work proceeds, insert
the hose into conceoled spoces to flush out dirt.

Alter hosing down, surfoces shouLdþewiped or if considered ngcessory, woshed dqwn with q
biocide disinfectont or diluted bleoch to reduce the risk of flood-corried infeclions.

It is usuolly eosier to cleon the externol woll covities from the inside of the house, becouse of The presence
of building poper on the outer foce of the froming ond the need to reploce insuloting moteriols. lf the

flood woter wos heovily silt loden, there is o probobility there will be silt tropped between the outside woll
, clodding ond the building poper. lf this is the cose, then the clodding should olso be removed sufficiently

to ollow the silt to be removed becouse the silt will offect the performonce of the building poper.



With timber clod exteriors, wedging out or removing the bottom two or three weotherboords will
ollow for droining ond flushing out of the bottom of the woll covity where it continues post the inside
floor level. This will olso give much better ventilolion to the woll ond ossist in the drying process.

For sheet clod houses, the sheets moy spon from lop to bottom ond moy hove to be removed
completely.

SUB-FLOOR SPACES
It olso is very importont to cleon out the spoce under the floor of the house to prevent excess moisture
remoining. Flood woters moy hove oltered the ground profile below o house ollowing woter to pond.

Droin owoy the woter under the floor by:
o digging droinoge chonnels to droin the woter out
. pumping woter out
o digging o pit for the woter to droin into, then pumping the collected woter out.

It is essentiol thot sub floor ground surfoces ore higher thon the ground surrounding o house to
prevent woter ponding below the house.

Once the sub floor woler hos been droined, the debris wh¡ch hos been deposited under the house
should be removed. SubJloor spoces must ollow free droinoge to the outside so os to prevent woter
ponding.

Under floor services such os droins, pipes, wiring ond conduits should be checked for domoge ond
repoired. Silt con be token by the floodwoter into the sewoge ond storm woter droins through the
gully trops. This moy require flushing with cleon woter.

The besl woy to dry the under floor spoce is to moximize the oirflow beneoth the floor by:
. Cleoring debris on the outside of the building thot is blocking ventilotion openings
¡ Knocking out the grilles to under floor vents to increose the oirflow
o Cutting bock plonts wh¡ch ore obstructing vents

¡ Removing ilems stored under the house
o Leoving occess doors wide open
o Removing port of the foundotion enclosure such os bose boords or sheet linings.

NOIE: iÉosbeslos sheeling of more lhon l0m2 requires removol, o'B' closs /icense is requíred. This
licence is ovaílable from Workpløce Heolth ond Solely.Visil www.deir.qld.gov.au or contoct
t300 744 ó3ó.



DRYING OUT THE HOUSE
Once oll the wet moteriols hove been removed ond the house hos been thoroughly cleoned ond, if
necessory, disinfected, drying out con begin.

Quick drying is preferoble. The removol of linings con speed the drying of conceoled ploces.
lnfernol ltntngs con þe reoorly reploceo wnen Íne nouse rs ory. Ke-ilnrng snoulo nol þe corneo
out until the moisture conlent in the timber woll froming hos dropped below I ó% ond the froming
presents os sound.

On dry doys, keep oll windows ond doors open to moximise ventilotion ond therefore drying.
Windows ond doors moy hove swelled os o result of the woter ond be d¡fficult to open. On wet
doys, leove the windows oior - so lhere is still some ventilotíon. Leoving cupboord doors ond
drowers open will olso speed the drying of these items.

Heoters ond fons con be used to dry out moisture, but core must be token to nol use too much
heot becouse it moy couse wood to worp ond split. lt is essentiollo use some ventilotion os well os
heoting to remove the worm moisl oir from the house.

Drying of o suspended timber floor con be helped by:

. Light sonding or using o heot gun to remove ony vornish or seoler

. Moking sure there is good ventilotion both inside the house ond under the floor

. Lifting woter-resistont floor covering like vinyl sheet, vinyl tiles ond ceromic tiles.

Do not ottempl to stroighten worped or buckled timber floors until oll of the house hos dried
completely ond the moisture content of the timber is below 'ló%.

Interíor Wolls

Hord linings like wood poneling or villoboord con be scrubbed with o stiff brisfle brush, using plenty
of woter ond o detergent so thot dirt ¡s removed from crocks, corners ond crevices. The surfoces
should be well-rinsed with cleon cold woter.

Plosterboord generolly hos o low toleronce to woter ond will hove to be removed ond reploced if it
is delqminoted ond/or woterlogged ond the integriiy of the stud odhesives hos been compromised.
Plosterboord thot hos to be removed should be token to the neorest ioint obove the inundotion level.
This will be eitherl200mm, l350mm or full height.

Items mode from composite wood moteriols like MDF (Medium density fibre boord) or porticleboord
hove o low toleronce to being immersed in woter ond will need replocing. This moy include such
things os doors, skirtings, orchitroves, scotios, window reveols, iomb linings on ioinery units such os
kitchen cobinets, vonity units ond wordrobes.

Doors ond Cabínets

Doors ond cobinets ore generolly constructed of timber-bosed products, which will swell
ond become unusoble ofter being inundoted. Also, mony cobinets ore mode of plywood or
porticleboord which will delominote or come oport over time. Cobinets ond doors thot hove been
even portiolly submerged will need to be reploced. Veneered doors will delominote ond / or be
domoged by woter "wicking" through end groin. Solid wood or wood ponel doors moy olso swell
ond subsequently shrink, which might couse them to crock ond for ioints to open up. ln oll such

coses oll doors ond cobinets portly or wholly submerged will need replocement.



Exlerior Wolls

Mony houses in the oreo ore constructed of brick, brick veneer or solid blockwork. Weep holes
should be cleored lo oid the "drying out" process for the woll covity. Renders or other opplied
finishes need to be checked corefully following "drying out" to see if ony delominotion hos occured.
lf so, it will need to be removed ond reploced.

Houses thst to qllow for qs mue h

crossventilotion ond movement of oir in the crowl spoce os possible. This is necessory to odequotely
dry out the floor ioists ond floor sheeting or floor boords from the undersíde to minimise moisture
domoge.

Elecìrical ond Applionces

Most opplionces hove the electric motor mounted very low to the floor, so even o smoll omount of
woter in the structure con couse domoge to motors ond beorings. These need to be checked ond
reploced os required following inspection ond testing by on electriol or mechonicol controctor.
Replocement or repoir should be bosed on the odvice from one of these exper:ts.

REPAIRS

While owners wont to get their house bock to how it wos before the flood os soon os possible, it is
essentiol thot the house ís sufficiently dry before repoir work is corried out.

Undertoking repoirs to the structure ond finishes before the house is properly dry con result in:
o Poor odhesion (blistering) of finishes
o Moteriols continuing to move os they finish drying resulting in cosmetic crocking to ploster ond

pointwork
o L¡fting ond bubbling of vinyl floor coverings
. Heolth problems for occuponls.

Timber in houses normolly hos on in-service moisture content of between 9% ond I3%. After stonding
in woter, the timber will obsorb moisture ond will toke time for the moisture content to return to whot it
wos. lt must drop below I ó% before woll linings con be reploced.

Domoged building poper moy need to be reploced. This will require the clodding to be removed on
the outside of the house in the domoged oreos. lt is not sufficient to stople o new piece between the
studs on the inside.

All reinstotement work must be corried out in occordonce with the Building Code of Austrolio.

Where oppropriote, the opportunity should be token to odd tie-down strops between the sfuds ond
bottom plotes, ond the number of foundotion holding-down bolts checked ond odded to if necessory.

Check porticleboord floors for swelling ot the ioints by using o long stroight edge. lf swelling is more
thon 4mm the floor should be sonded flot. lf it exceeds ó-8mm, reploce the floor.

Reploce doots (ineluding cupboord doors) which hove been domoged os o result of swelling ond/or
blistering or peeling surfoces. ln some instonces exìsting fromes moy be retoined.

Once the house is cleoned out ond the building fobric dried the following items con, ofter cleoning
ond/or repoir or replocement, be reinstolled:
. Applionces
o Hot woter cylinders
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Air conditioning condensers

Centrol vocuum ond heoting systems

Toilet cisterns

Shower mixers

Electricol fittings

No pointing should be cqrried out until the moislure levels hove dropped to the occeptoble levels for
linings. This will typicolly be less thon I ó%.

Venlilotion holes ín foundotion wolls should be mode vermin proof if they hove been domoged or
removed to ossist drying.

TESTTNÊFOR IYIOISTURE
Before ony woll linings ore reploced o moisTure meter should be used to oscertoin if the froming
moisture level hos dropped to o suitoble level. Plosterboord fixers should ensure moislure levels ore to
the stondord for the monufocturer's product.

For concrete floors, the most relioble test for dryness is o flooring hygromeler. lf one is not ovoiloble,
the following method will give o generol indicotion of the moisture level.

Tope oll four edges of o lm x lm piece of cleor polyethylene sheet to the floor in on oreo owoy from
direct sunlight. Cover with o blonket ond leove for 24 hours. lf condensotion forms on the underside of
the polyefiylene the floor is too domp for loying vinyl or corpet with rubber underloy or bocking. Lift
the polyethylene, ond if the floor is too wel ploce onother piece in o few doys (do not leove the piece
ottoched to the floor). Woit until polyethylene toped in ploce stoys dry for two to three doys before
loying the floor covering.



QUICK GUIDE TO HOME RESTORATION AFTER A FTOOD

lssue Concerns Temporory Solutions Possible lonq-Term Solutions

9- Doors con't be closed becouse New internol doors will be required in most

woter. Reploce domoged oluminium doors
ond windows where necessory, ln some
coses hordwore mqy be oble to be reused.
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doors ond windows moy hove
been benl. Adhesives moy hove
been compromised.
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rectíficotion of doors. Temporory fix to
oluminium doors ond windows.
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Moisture needs to be releosed
minimise mould risk ond ossist
in drying out. Adhesives moy
be compromised due to woler
inundotion.

lf necessory, remove one side of wqll
linings to ollow for effective oiring.
Cleon ond disinfect remoining side.
lf both sides hove been removed then
temporory privocy moy be required.
This privocy should be considered on
o cose by cqse bosis.

Replocement of linings where removed.
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lnsulotion in ceiling ond wqlls
moy be wet, cousing mould ond
domoge to ceiling.

Remove wet insulotion from ceiling
ond wolls.

Reploce insulqlion.
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Adhesive moy be compromised
ond moy become drummy ond
retoin contominonls.

Cleon thoroughly
Moy need replocement or regluing to
ensure longìerm integrity. This should be
qssessed on o cose by cose bosis.
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Woter inundotion couses debris to
collect in Generol Purpose Outlets
(GPO) ond switches.
Corrosion within switches.
Woter penetrotion ond corrosion
to gos systems ond opplionces.

Electricol test ond ceriificotion.
Replocement of offected GPOs ond
switches. Gos inspecÌion ond test.
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Corcoss will swell ond retoin
moisture. Voids behind
kickboords moy need drying ond
disinfecting.

Provision of short term focility to
ensure sofe food preporotion. Cleon
ond disinfect.

lnstollotion of new kitchen ond ioinery.
lf woter hos not risen obove kickboords,
kifchen cupboord corcosses moy nol
require replocement, however kickboords
need to be removed for drying purposes
ond reploced olong with gobles which
extend to lhe floor. Re.use sfone ond other
duroble benchtops ond hordwore where
possible. lf corcosses ond benchtops ore
re-used ensure proper hyqienic cleoninq.
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Electricol sofety if woter hos
entered unit.

Electricol sofety test / hygienist check.
Disconnecl if not sofe.

Replocement if the unit foils the sofef test.
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Consumer needs to hove toilet
focilities. Cisterns must be
secured if woll lining is mouldy
ond needs removol.

Retoin toilet ond floor covering,
ensure temporory woll linings instolled
for privocy. Cleon thoroughly.

Possible replocement of floor tiles ond ony
woter proofing membrone. Poy porticulor
oltention to the woll/floor iunclion. Needs
to be considered on o cose by cose bosis.
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Consumers need to be oble to
use focilities to mointoin personol
hygiene ond hove privocy. Floor
ond woll tiles moy become
drummy ond retoin contominonts.
Some inslqllotions of Fibre
Cement ond Plosterboord moy
be withoul mechonicol fixings,
ond odhesive will hove been
compromised

Cleon thoroughly

Possible replocement of tiles, depending
on drumminess. Woterproof membrone to
be reinstoted or instolled occording lo the
Building Code,



lssue Concerns Temporory Solutions Possible lonq-Term Solutions
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Corcoss will swell ond foll oport.
Customer needs to be oble to
mqinloin personol hyqiene.

Disinfect, cleon ond moke
serviceoble.

Repoir or reploce, subiect to woter level,
reusing sinks, tops ond hordwore.
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Consumer needs honging spoce
thot is not enclosed to reduce risk

of further loss of contents.

Supply temporory focility such os

cqrdboord sloroge wordrobes.

Replocement of cupboord storoge units
including doors ond cupboord lining
moteriols which hove been submeroed.
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Timber on concrete will not dry
out. Seek expert odvice on
suspended timber floors.

Remove timber flooring if instolled
over concrete. Dry ond ventilote
suspended timber floors.

Reploce os necessory. Timber on concrete
to be reploced. Suspended floors to be
reviewed on o cose by cose bosis. Reloin
where possible. Some floors moy be oble
to be dried, treoled, sonded ond seoled.
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Point domoge ond mould. Treot mould qs soon os procticoble

Most houses will require internol re
pointing where domqged. Some ceilings
moy need o cleqn ond mould treotment
only. Externol pointing moy be needed or
moy require cleoning, lhis will need to be
considered on o cose by cose bosis.
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Render moy hove become
drummy ond delominoted from
blueboord or mosonry surfoces.

Remove offected oreos ond reploce. This
should be qssessed on o cose by cose
bosis.
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Termite Monogement Systems
moy be compromised os o resuh
of woter levels.

Chemicol borriers need to be reinstqted.
Physicol borriers will require checking by
suppliers ond/or mqnufocturers in line with
worronty requirements.
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Risk to heolth of workers ond
occuponts.

Provide every opportunity to dry out.
Disinfect ond / or bleoch mould-
offected oreos os necessory,

Ensure ony mould-offected oreos ore
properly treoted.
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Portiql blockoges ond silting up. Test ond cleon os required.
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Woll sheeting, roof sheeting ond
some vinyl floor covering moy
contoin osbestos. Do nol sond
osbestos surfoces.

ldentify osbeslos products ond
dispose of to Locol Council
requirements. Note: B closs licence
required for removol of l0m2 or
more, For further informotion;
www.deir.qld.qov.ou

Ensure proper treotment, removol ond
disposol.
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h moy not be necessory lo remove
osbestos sheeting in older homes.

Such sheeting is generolly
mechonicolly fixed to o hordwood
frome.

Remove skirtings ond orchitroves to
moximise opportunily for drying.
Treot edges with disinfectont below
inundotion level.

After drying, reploce skirting ond
orchitroves ond point. NOTE: do not sond
osbestos sheeling prior to pointing.
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Woter inundotion couses molor
ond beoring foilure

Electricol test ond certificotion
ollow use.

Moy need loter replocement or repoir
becouse of beorings foilure.
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